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the true boundary line was difficultto ascertain. (See Arkansas V.
Tennessee,supra, and the cases cited at p. 172.)
This recordpresentsa clear case of a change in the course of the
river by avulsion, and the applicable rule establishedin this court,
and repeatedly enforced,requires the boundary line to be fixed at
the middle of the channel of navigation as it existed just previous
to the avulsion. The location and determinationof such boundary
is a matterwhich we shall leave in the firstinstance to a commission
of threecompetentpersonsto be named by the court upon suggestion
of counsel,as was done in Arkansas v. Tennessee. See 247 U. S. 461.
This commissionwill have beforeit the record in this case, and such
furtherproofsas it may be authorizedto receive by an interlocutory
decree to be entered in the case. Counsel may prepare and submit
the formof such decree.

THE

PROTON 1

Judicial Committeeof the Privy Council
March 15, 1918
This was an appeal fromthe judgm-entof the Supreme Court of
Egypt (in Prize), pronouncingthe Proton to have belonged at the
time of capture and seizureto enemiesof the Crown,and condemning
her as good and lawful prize.
Lord Sumner, delivering their Lordships' judgment, said that
on February 8, 1916,the Proton was condemnedin prize. The present
appeal was broughtby George Kotsovillis,master,and Michael Kouremetis,claimingas owner of the ship. The formeronly represented
the title of Kouremetis,his employer. The Proton was on the Greek
register,and flewthe Greekflag. There was nothingin the evidence
to show that she was not entitledto do so. The ground of condemnation was that she belongedto the GermanGovernment. The appellants contendedthat her flagwas conclusive. They relied on Chapter
VI of the Declaration of London, which dealt with enemycharacter,
and by Article 57 provided: "Subject to the provisions respecting
transferto another flag" (which did not apply here) "the neutral
or enemy characterof a vessel is determinedby the flag which she
1

34 The Times Law Reports, 309.
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is entitled to fly." It was not necessary to consider whetherthat
provisionwould in any case apply if the use of the neutral flag were
only part of a fraudulentdesign to defeat belligerentrights.
Their Lordships held in The Zamora (32 The Times L. R., 436;
[1916] 2 A. C. 77) that while the Crown could not by Order in
Council prescribeor alter the law to be administeredby a court of
prize, the court would act on Orders in Council in every case in
which they amountedto a mitigationof the Crown's rightsin favor
of the enemyor neutral, as the case mightbe. The Declaration of
London Order in Council, No. 2, 1914, which declared that the provisions of the Declaration of London should be adopted and put into
force,was in force at the material time in this case. Did Article 57
prescribethe law to be administeredby a court of prize or did it
direct that the rights of the Crown were to be mitigated in favor
of a neutralor of the enemy? In theirLordships' opinion,the former
was the effectof the article. It declared that a court of prize should
determinethe characterof a vessel alleged to be of enemycharacter
by one single circumstance,the character of the flag which she was
entitledto fly,and not by the entirebody of relevant circumstances
which determinedthe truthas to that character. That was a positive
prescriptionas to a material part of the law of evidence. Furthermore, the surrenderof the rights of the Crown was a thing not to
be inferredfrom doubtfullanguage or from general considerations,
especially in a case of fraud and in a matterso grave as the exercise
of sovereignbelligerentrights. The terms of this article were little
adapted to a waiver of His Majesty's rights'in favor of others;
they clearly purported to prescribe the law on a topic which had
been the subject of many decisions. Their Lordships were of opinion
the Order in Council, it was their duty,sitting
that,notwithstanding
in prize, to considerthe facts proved in order to ascertain what the
characterof the Proton really was.
When she was seized on May 16, 1915, she was loading oats at
the Turkish port of Kiuluk, having lately arrived from Calymnos.
One "Mihail Kromatis" was entered on the ship's papers as a seaman, and was on board purportingto act in that capacity, but he
who searchedthe vessel that he was really
stated to the British officer
her owner travelingin the vessel to buy goods at one port and sell
them at another,and he was now the chief appellant. The ship had
left Piraeus in ballast on April 22 for Adalia, where he bought eggs,
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chickens,and bullocks,and he' left with them for Samos and Piraeus.
It was suggestedthat he was enteredin the ship's papers as a seaman
because there was no other capacity in which he could be entered,
but that was mere guesswork. He came to Alexandria, presumably
in the vessel,but he did not thinkfitto remainforthe trial or to give
evidence on oath.
The master,however,gave evidence on his behalf. He sworethat
the
on
passage fromAdalia, as the weather was rough, some of the
bullocks became seasick,whereuponit was decided to land them and
the othercargo at the island of Calymnos. That was how the vessel
came to be loading at Kiuluk. That storythe learned judge did not
believe,nor were their Lordships invited to give it credence. It was
admittedthat the Proton,had been taken into Calymnos to pick up
and run a cargo of contraband-namely, fuel oil in tins-into the
Turkish port of Budrum, only a few hours away on the mainland.
That enterprise,however,was forestalled. No doubt that was true
so far as it went,but therewas a good deal more in her manceuvres.
Calymnoswas the birthplaceof M. Michael Kouremetis,and the day
after his arrival in the Proton there arrived the steamshipVassilefs
Constantinosladen with fuel oil consignedto his uncle, who was a
tailor. M. Kouremetispromptlyboarded her and tried hard, without
success,to induce the captain to take the cargo of oil on to Budrum.
He then tried to get it transferredto the Proton,but the ship's agent
insistedthat the oil must be landed. When that had been done the
Italian authorities,who were in occupation of the island, declined
to let it go again. They suspected an attempt to supply this fuel
to the Turks.
Who, then,was M. M. Kouremetis? Of Greek race and a Calymniote born, and thereforean Ottomansubject; for 14 years or more
he had been in business as a sponge merchantat Hamburg. He said
that he prospered there, but there was evidence that about 1913
he failed in business, having quarrelled with, and become heavily
indebted to, his German partner, Herr Emil Stiller. He was then
Handels-Aktientaken intothe serviceof the Deutsche-Tripolitanische
Gesellschaft. He furthersaid that, having made a considerablefortune, he rea-lizedit at the outbreakof war and quitted Germanyfor
home. On April 15, 1915, he obtained a certificateof Greek nationalityand became a subject of the King of the Hellenes, and two
days later he bought the Proton for about 160,000 fr. As he was
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also able about the same time to buy the fuel oil cargo shipped in
the Vassilefs Constantinos,and the flour,the corn, and some of the
bullocks shipped in the Proton at Adalia, he must have disposed of
considerablesums. He said that there were furthersums amounting to about 20,000 fr., which he had placed in the hands of two
Calymniotemerchants,Vouvalis and Manglis, and he claimed to have
used a great deal more money than that. There was, however,evidence to the contrarygiven by persons competentto speak of the
facts. The brotherof the appellant, P. Kouremetis,could not say
whetherhe was a poor man or a millionaire,but AristotelisManglis,
a merchantof Calymnos,swore that Michael Kouremetiscame home
from Germanyin the autumn of 1914 practically penniless,and in
April, 1915, was well provided with funds, and he appeared to be
quite innocent of any knowledgethat he held 10,500 fr. on deposit
from M. Michael Kouremetis. Nicholas Vouvalis, too, was equally
unaware of the deposit alleged to have been made with him. According to Dimitri Michael Maroulakis, of Calymnos, M. Michael
Kouremetistold him that he was supplied with funds fromthe Turkish and German Embassies, had paid 24,000 fr. to the Mutessarif
of Adalia (which seemeda large sum for mere baksheeshon the shipment of flourand bullocks), and was in the habit of frequentlycalling at the GermanyEmbassy in Athens.
All these facts were deposed to in affidavits,or, in the case of
Vouvalis, were stated in a letter,which, as it appeared withoutobjection in the record, their Lordships took to have been admitted
in evidence by consent. It was true that the affidavitscontained
many otherstatementswhich were not evidence and were not trustworthy. They revelled in rumors,they abounded in hearsay, they
contained many exaggerations and some extravagancies,and after
all they were affidavits. Still, the learned judge was vigilantly on
his guard against such parts of them as were inadmissible; he was
well qualifiedto appraise them at their true value, and in the result
he accepted them. On the other hand, the appellant gave no evidence on oath. A letterwhich he wroteto the Ministerfor Foreign
Affairsof the Hellenic Governmentwas allowed to be read in evidence, and probably would have been of no greater weight if formally attested,but the learned judge did not believe it. Numerous
and precise statementswere to be found in it as to the appellant's
ample means,everyone of whichcould have been readily and cogently
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evidence,whichhe musteitherhave had
by documentary
confirmed
in his possessionor mighteasilyhave obtained. No suchdocuments
mustacceptthe consequences,
and M. Kouremetis
wereforthcoming,
whichattendedthosewhoadvancedclaimsbut withheldtheevidence
wouldalike
which,if theirclaimswerejust,candorand self-interest
give.
to
them
have impelled
The learnedjudge disbelievedthe appellant'scase and on the
had not meansof his own
evidencefound: (1) that M. Kouremetis
withwhichto buy theProton;thathe did notbuyher,and was not
her owner;and that he only figuredas her ownerthat she might
but dishonestdevice;
continueto flythe Greekflagas a convenient
he musthaveboughther
(2) that,in viewof his enemyassociations,
could
withGermanmoney;(3) that onlythe GermanGovernment
have been concernedin layingout so muchmoneyon the ship in
to hazardherin so dubiousand dangerousan advenorderforthwith
was no seaman,he couldonlyhave
ture; (4) that,as M. Kouremetis
of the GermanGovernment,
beenon boardto lookaftertheinterests
his employers.If the learnedjudge's firstfindingwas right,the
appeal failed,for M. Kouremetishad no characterexceptthat of
ownerin whichhe couldclaimto have the shipreleasedto him,and,
if not her owner,had no locus standi to criticizeor complain of her
condemnation.

Their Lordshipsdid not wish to be understoodas castingany
but it was notnecessarythattheyshould
doubton theotherfindings,
expressany opinionaboutthem. It was enoughto say that,in their
thattheProtondid not belongto the appellant,
opinion,thefinding
and that his purportedownershipwas a mere blind to enable a
to flythe Greek
Germanshipto concealher characterby continuing
flagas before,was well warrantedby the evidence.
humblyadvise his Majesty
Their Lordshipswould accordingly
withcosts.
thatthisappeal shouldbe dismissed,

